CLONMEL GOLF CLUB
Men’s Results

Clonmel Junior Cup Team Reach Munster Semi - Final
They’re already saying that there’s a Munster Pennant in this Junior Cup Team and while
nobody wants to count chickens it would be a very good team that will beat them. This team
has an abundance of talent but sometimes talent is not enough if you don’t have the guts and
the desire to win and that’s what we saw coming through from this team on Thursday
evening last in Carrick-on-Suir against a gallant Gold Coast side. After nine holes of play
Clonmel were only up in one match and that was Billy Hewitt, Team Captain, who was
leading from the front and really playing a Captain’s role. Young Jack Alton really came up
against an even younger but very talented opponent who blitzed Jack on the first four holes
and lead by three but Jack just stuck with the game he knows best and after a see saw match
in which the lead changed hands several times, when they stood on the 17th tee Jack was one
up. Maybe it was nerves but the younger player went out of bounds on the hole which handed
Jack the match which was actually the match that gave Clonmel an unassailable lead,
winning by three matches to one with the final match called in. But the other three matches
were ding dong battles as well where Peter Gaffney, Denis Conway Junior and Brian
McLean all worked extremely hard trying to get back on terms to wear down very wiling
opponents. Peter Gaffney’s match came to the 17th with Peter one up after a tremendous
match and when his opponent failed to get up and down for par this pair shook hands for a 2
and 1 win for Peter. Brian McLean gave it everything and played extremely well and with
Denis Conway, the anchor-man on the team, not needing to finish, the team rightly earned
their place in the Munster semi-final to be played in Thurles on Saturday 18th August (to be
conformed). In case he’s forgotten great praise must to go to the Team Manager, Keith Norris
whose nerves just about held out until the last ball was struck in Clonmel’s favour.

Barton Shield
The East section of the Munster Barton Shield was played in Clonmel on Saturday and
Sunday with all of the big hitters in Munster on show.

Monday Evening Mixed
Please note that the Monday evening mixed continues each Monday but the draw times are
now, 4.45, 5.15 and 6.00.

Next Up
Sat 21st July
Scratch Cups
Sun 22nd Aug Club Singles
Sat 28th Aug
Vale Oil 4Ball
th
Sun 29 Aug
Vale Oil Singles
Sat 4th August The Captain’s (Mr. Tony Horne) Prize…please note that there is an open
draw for the Captain’s Prize and the timesheet is on display

Seniors
Thursday 12th July – 12 Hole Champagne Scramble.
1st – Liam Flynn, Gerry Kaar, Michael McCormack 70pts
2nd – Billy Bergin, Tom Bolger, Liam Maunsell
67pts
rd
3 – Sean Crosse, Tom Renehan, Pa Gubbins
66pts
Next competition: Thursday July 26th
Autumn Senior Alliance at Clonmel GC on Monday July 30th
To accommodate Juniors on Thursdays – Seniors will start from 13th Tee at 10.30am
and 1st Tee at 11.00am
Membership Renewals
Members subscriptions were due by 28th February. Subscriptions can be paid upfront, by
standing order payments or directly to our bank account as listed on the invoices. Those
members paying by two instalments please note that the second instalment was due for
payment by 30th April.
Please contact the office for standing order forms or for any other enquiries in relation to
membership renewals.
SUIR VALLEY GOLF EXPERIENCE
Play Carrick, Cahir and Clonmel for €60. Tickets available at all clubs. Great present for the
golf enthusiast in your life.
LOTTO
The fortieth draw in our Weekly Club Fundraising Lotto took place last Saturday 14th July in
the Clubhouse. The numbers drawn were 03, 14, 21 and 22. There was no jackpot winner
and there was one matched three winner receiving €100.
Jackpot is now at €7,200 so be in to win!
Thanks again to everybody who supported it by buying and selling tickets. The Lotto
Draw will now take place at 5.00pm each Saturday.
GDPR – General Data Protection Regulation
In order to comply with the Data Protection Act, we have emailed out a Members
Personal Data Audit form for completion. Copies of this form have been left at the hatch
for those who do not have an email address or who want to simply complete the form and
drop it in the post box on the same day. The club’s Privacy Statement will be updated
and issued on our website and placed on the notice board.
WEBSITE
Please visit: www.clonmelgolfclub.com in the coming days to view.
Ladies Notes:
Results
Wednesday 11th July 3 Person Champagne Scramble, kindly sponsored by Eldon’s
Clonmel.

1st Gemma Murphy, Mary Smyth, Anne Darmody. 103pts
2nd Mary J. Kehoe, Susan Allen, Gina Carroll. 102pts
3rd Ann Boyle, Mary Bolger, Sheila Grace. 101pts
Fixtures:
Sunday 15th July & Wednesday 18th July
18 Hole Competition - V - Par - sponsored by Noel McNamara Butchers
Monday Evening Mixed Competition: Sponsored by John Joy:
The Mixed Competition will continue every Monday evening until September.
9 Hole Mixed Champagne Scramble. Draws will take place at 4.45pm - 5.15pm - 6pm.
Ladies Day Out:
Lady Captain Liz is organising Ladies Day Out on Tuesday 28th August. Venue is Tramore
Golf Club. €35 for golf & dinner. First tee off time will be 11.30.am. A bus will be organised
depending on interest. Please contact Liz if you are interested in going and if you wish to
travel by bus.

